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EDITORIAL HarE 

The idea .for this Journal has aome fioom the gt"sduate etudElnte 
of the Sub-Faculty" of Anthropology' at OrlOX'dl in particular from 
thoSl$ at the InstitutEl of Sooial Anthropology". Pa~un'a given at 
graduate seminars end preli.minsr;y ideas arising from work for 
Diplomas" c.nd higher Degt"eee, verry often merit widor oirculatllon 
q,nd discussion, without neaesBari~ being ready for formal publi
aation in prafoeeionaJ. journals. Thora is a. need for some intor
modiato form of o%change. Tho Orlord Univo:t"sity Anthropological 
Sooiety has agreod to a.ct as publisher" far this vontura and has 
oatabl1shed,. 8,.. Journal Sub-Committse for this purposo. We would 
liko. to oxpress our thanlm to the UnivGrsity CJ.ubs Sub-Gomm1ttoe 
for i te gt"ant of £50 to the Sooie.tT. 

We shall produce one issue per tormJJ. Artioles will bo woloomed 
from students in social and Q.thar. branche of'" anthropology" and from 
people in other disoiplines interested u sooial. anthropology". 
Lsttore, commente and reV10wa W1ll aleo be wGlcoms. For the preeent,. 
it is proferred that the main emphasis, should be on analy'tioal 
disoussion rather' than Q11 desorl.pt1on or· snthnography' .. 

Wo haVG bOeD extromely pleased bY' the interest shown in tho 
JournsJ. 130 far.ifi th SaJ.E1S now sxceeding 250 oopJ, es par iseuo, 
we aro approaching finanoiaJ. IIOundnoss. Thero aro, however, etill 
a number of back issuos unsold. Those wishing to purchaso any 
should 1tDd:to to tho Editors enclosing l4p for Vol.I,no.!., 20p 
for Vol.I, No.2., and 2(p fa:: Vol.I, No.3, (plus 2p for postage) .. 

Papors should bo as short as 13 nocossary to got tho point 
ovor• .As a. gonoraJ. rule, they should not exooed 5,000 words. 
For futuro issuos, papers should bo submitted following tho 
cOlNentions for citations, notos and rofGronaos usEld in tho 
/:;$A monographs. Communioo.tlons should be addressed to the 
Ed! tors at the O%ford Univorsity Inst1tub of s.oc:l.a.l Anthropology', 
51 Banbury' Road, O%ford. 
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